**Drone Records Mailorder-Newsflash**
**February 2009**

Dear Droners & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

Just shortly after the big Mailorder-Newslist, here are our brandnew mailorder-entries & release-news for February 2009, the first "Newsflash"-update this year!

Quite a massive update after the long update break since Nov. 2008!  

### Label news:  

- **THE BRANDNEW SUBSTANTIÀ INNOMINATA 10”** by VOICE OF EYE  
  **SUB-09**  
  € 12.00

Highly sublime & emotional "other-dimensional" ambience using lots of vocal material, flutes and self-build string-instruments, all handplayed; almost 39 minutes of material on clear vinyl with golden striae, superb artwork by THOMAS DOHMEN, lim. 500, sealed copies.

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. All prices are in EURO.  

The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website [www.dronerrecords.de](http://www.dronerrecords.de).  

Please send your orders & all communication to:  

[www.dronerrecords.de](http://www.dronerrecords.de)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR.</th>
<th>WE-DATE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>LABEL &amp; CAT-NR</th>
<th>REL.-YEAR</th>
<th>EDITION / LIM.? / SPECIALS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>MORE INFO WWW</th>
<th>SOUND SAMPLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ADLER, GUNTHER - Douches Dames</td>
<td>mCD-R</td>
<td>1000fussler 010</td>
<td>2008 6,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.1000fussler.com">www.1000fussler.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>AERE AETERNUS - Humanity needs no Funeral</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Kaosthetik Konspiration KSTK006-LP</td>
<td>2007 French &amp; Italian dark ambient-industrial-project; comes with poster, lim. 300 15,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kaooshetik.com">www.kaooshetik.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>AMBARCHI, OREN &amp; MARTIN NG - Reconnaissance</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Staubgold 15</td>
<td>2001 lim. 500/back in stock last copies</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.staubgold.com">www.staubgold.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>AKIYAMA, MITCHELL / AVIA GARDNER - split</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>Eat This Media etm002</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eatthismedia.org">www.eatthismedia.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ALIO DIE - Tempus Rei</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Hic Sunt Leones HSL046</td>
<td>2008, fourth AGLAIA-album, oversized full-colour cardboard cover with 3 inlay-postcards; edition of 650 copies</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.faria.ru">www.faria.ru</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>AMP - Stenorette</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Crucial Bliss BLISS32</td>
<td>2008 over-sized full-colour cover, professionally printed, lim. 300</td>
<td>9,00</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.illuminating-technologies.com">www.illuminating-technologies.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ANOK PE CURRENT 93 - Birth Canal Blues (LP)</td>
<td>Copic Cat 003</td>
<td>2008 new project formed by DAVID TIBET, BABY DEE &amp; ANDREW LILES with first release, on new C93-label. Comes in 3-D Cover, with 3-D glasses, and has one full side with bonus-material (live April 2008)!</td>
<td>12,50</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.durtro.com">www.durtro.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ANOK PE CURRENT 93 - Birth Canal Blues</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Rough Trade 2009</td>
<td>third album! 16,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.roughtrade.com">www.roughtrade.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ANTONY &amp; THE JOHNSONS - The Crying Light CD</td>
<td>Rough Trade 2009</td>
<td>third album! 16,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.roughtrade.com">www.roughtrade.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ANTONY &amp; THE JOHNSONS - The Crying Light LP</td>
<td>Rough Trade 2009</td>
<td>17,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roughtrade.com">www.roughtrade.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>AUN - Multigone</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Crucial Bliss BLISS32</td>
<td>2008 oversized full-colour cover, professionally printed, lim. 300</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stroomstoot.com">www.stroomstoot.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>BAD SECTOR - Dolmen Factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.importantrecords.com">www.importantrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>BAD ALCHEMY No.60 (December 2008)</td>
<td>mag</td>
<td>Bad Alchemy</td>
<td>2008 Portr' von Alfred 23 Harth; Live: Accordion Tribe, Kammerflimmer Kollek...</td>
<td>3,00</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bixobal.com">www.bixobal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>BAD SECTOR - Dolmen Factory CD</td>
<td>Faria Records</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Membrum Debia Propaganda, 2000, new artwork (the typical Faria-styled oversized cardboard cover) and one bonus-track (rec. 1999, remixedit 2008), edition of 500 12,50</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dronerrecords.de">www.dronerrecords.de</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BJERGA / IVERSEN - (Go with the Flow) like a Twig on the Shoulders on a mighty stream duo, the ideal starting point into their atmospheric cosmos!

BJÖRK - Dull Flame of Desire (special edition) do-12” / CD / DVD One Little Indian Records 881TP12 2008 “the very limited multiformat collection” - double heavy 12” vinyls, CD with remixes & edits, DVD with video-clips, very special packaging

BLINDHEAD - Whether that will make people want to become Archaeologists, we’ll have to see (one-sided) itu Records # 0801 2008 nice debut-release from a new field recording / microcous project from Belgium; one-sided 19+ minutes, edition of 250 copies 9,50 www.innilu.net

BOHLEN, HERMANN - Das Luxuriern der Bastarde oder Sag doch auch mal was LP 90%’er Wav/WAVINYL 009 2003 back in stock 12,50 www.90-prozent-wasser.de

BÖNES OF SEABIRDS - Divinorum

CHASSE, LOREN & MICHAEL NORTHAM - The Otolith CD Helen Scarsdale Agency HMS014 2008

CHASSE, LOREN - The Footpath CD Naturestrip NS3007 2008 digipack 13,50 www.naturestrip.com

CHASSE, LOREN - Home LP Type Records TYPE048V 2008

CHASSE, LOREN & MICHAEL NORTHAM - The Otolith CD Helen Scarsdale Agency HMS014 2008

CLEHANE, ROBERT - Hand of Ice CD-R Basses Frequences 0.1.1.3 2008 metal tin case, lim.100 www.bassesfrequences.com

COIL - Muscycling in the dark - Vol.2 CD Threshold House Graal cd006 2006 re-issue. original artwork / back in stock, now better priot 17,50 http://thresholdhouse.redgreedbag.com

COIL - The Age of Napels CD Threshold House Threshold House 2006 re-issue of his wonderful first album from 2000 15,50 www.naples.org.uk

COIL - ...and the ambulance died in his arms CD Threshold House Graal cd004 2006 re-issue. original artwork / back in stock, soon to be rare 17,50 http://thresholdhouse.redgreedbag.com

COLLEEN - Colleen et les Boîtes a Musique CD The Leaf Label bay 53 cd 2006 36 min. mini-album with 15 tracks 11,50 www.theleaflabel.com

COLLEEN - Everyone alive wants Answers CD The Leaf Label bay 53 cd 2003 back in stock 15,50 www.theleaflabel.com


COLUMN ONE - World Transmission 3 LP State Art SA020 2000 single copy of one LP that was only released as do-LP; slightly damaged copy; great live-rec. November 1994 in Etzin, Germany, presenting the "industrial" side of COLUMN ONE 12,00 www.90-prozent-wasser.de

COLUMN ONE - World Transmission 4 LP State Art SA021 2000 single copy of one LP that was only released as do-LP; slightly damaged copy; industrial rec. 1998 & 2000 in Berlin partly based on a live-event from 3rd April 1998 12,00 www.90-prozent-wasser.de

COURTIS, ALAN - Unstrung Guitar & Cymbals CD Bloosoming Noise BN034CD 2008 13,50 www.blossomingnoise.com

CULVER - Merope CD The Footpath-CD Naturestrip NS3007 2008 digipack 13,50 www.naturestrip.com

DARK TRANSMISSION - the same - t-shirt FTBPD 2008 one of the members with deadhead & framed by FTBPD-lettering circle; available in girlie-size (red) and male-size (beige) 12,00 www.riotseason.com

DEEP LISTENING BAND - Then & Now. Now & Then Mastered by JAMES PLOTKIN, ed. of 500, gatefold-cover

DURANT, WERNER - Remnants from Paradise CD Absurd # 69 2008 multi-layered drone-music that has been compared to PHILL NIBLOCK; special three-panel cover design 13,00 www.noise below.org/absurd

EHE - Floating Frequencies / Intuitive synthesis III LP Important Records IMPREC017 2008 ltd. 500 / letterpress cover / third in this series of leading drone albums. Dedicated to Pauline Oliveros 20,50 www.importantrecords.com


ENCORE - Drifting Gulf CD 007 2008 hand-assembled letterpress cover, limited ed 20,50 www.cruiselabel.com

FARKAS, LÁSZLÓ & KOOGA - Karacsonyi CD Kollektív Records K00 2008 digipack, lim. 500; includes 4 new and 2007 recordings; limited ed 15,00 www.cruiselabel.com

FARILLO, JOSE - Volver LP (one-sided) PK Records PK008 2008 limited edition of 500 (in Japan: 2007) single copy of one LP that was once released as do-LP; gatefold-cover, lim. 500; back in stock, 2008 11,50 www.cruiselabel.com

FARYUS - Night Forest Reality CD Faria Records F903 2008 limited ed 250 copies; limited ed of 500; front/side covers, lim. 500 10,00 www.faria.ru

FAVOUR / ADAM - Nightstick CD The Footpath-CD Naturestrip NS3007 2008 digipack / front/side covers, lim. 500 10,00 www.naturestrip.com

FENNIES - Black Sea CD Touch:76 2008 his fourth solo-album is out! 14,50 www.touchmusic.org.uk

FILLING - 023 CD Richard Paulise Records 023 2008

FEAR DROP No. 14: Coal Fire mag & CD Fear Drop LAGR 014 2008 special edition dedicated to THE CURE's "Pornography" - album from 1982; contains the complete album in cover-variations by NADJA (incredible slow-metal version of "One Hundred Years"), DIRGE, SAVAGE REPUBLIC (a pure industrial-psychedelic version with shouted vocals), WILD SHORES (remarkable electronic version of "Siamese Twins"), YEAR OF NO LIGHT, KILL THE THRILL, TROUIM (a pure acoustic version of "Cold" with whispers instead of singing), CONTAGIOUS ORAGASM, all exclusive! Texts in french & english 12,00 www.feardrop.net

FEINE TRINKERS BEI PINKELS DAHEM - Deadhead T-SHIRT FTBPD 2008 one of the members with deadhead & framed by FTBPD-lettering circle; available in girlie-size (red) and male-size (beige) 12,00 www.riotseason.com
QIZILBASH, ASAD - Live in Peshawar
RAPOON - Obscure Objects of Desire

This album is about yearning. That aching emptiness that still exists when all rational processes have been exhausted.

RODEN, STEVE - Dark over light New CD Plastic Music npl/bowed banjo drone-experiment

RAUM - The Kirghiz Light

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD n=12 2008

EARLY RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
d-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
d-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
d-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!

RAPOON - The Kirghiz Light
do-CD Staalplaat S.T. CD 097 1995

early RAPOON-album (his first epic double-album), long deleted & rare! ONE 2nd hand copy in stock, almost mint!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Drone compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; compiled &amp; mixed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EE Tapes</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Peace and Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Compilation around the theme &quot;Sacral Symphony,&quot; mixed &amp; composed by CISFINITUM; exclusive material only by 1000SCHOEN, TROUM, RAPOON, FIRST HUMAN FERRO, and CISFINITUM.</td>
<td>13,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRONE RECORDS.** Non-Entertaining-Muzak Label and Mail-Order for EXPERIMENTAL DRONE - DARK AMBIENT - TRANSCENDENTAL - INDUSTRIAL & NOISE - ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC - FIELD RECORDINGS - IMPRO - MODERN CLASSIC. 

**Explore:** |

1. vinyl-series of international artists with hand- or selfmade covers |
2. 10"-vinyl concept-series SUBTERRAINIAN INNOMINATUM ("Sing the Song of the Unknown").

Stefan Knappe
Celler Strasse 33
28205 Bremen * Germany
answer-phone: +49-421-7942996
www.dronerecords.de / drone@dronerecords.de
VAT-Nr.: DE 811 790 838

---

Drone Records Mailorder-Newsflash March 2009
Dear Droners & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

Here are our mailorder-entries & release-news for March 2009, the second "Newsflash"-update this year!

SUB-10 MICHAEL NORTHAM - Suhina 10" 12.00
Brilliant new recordings by the prolific cosmopolitan MICHAEL NORTHAM. "Suhina" is a notion for the sound of the wind moving through the trees. Instead of doing field recordings of wind MICHAEL NORTHAM tried to
PLANNED RELEASE DATE: 1. APRIL 2009

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. All prices are in EURO.

The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de

Please send your orders & all communication to:
drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention THE PRICES (if you don't order through the website) to make our work on your orders easier & faster and to avoid delays, thanks a lot! (some of the brandnew titles here are not yet listed in our database on the website, so best to order from this list in reply)

with best drones from
Barakah
other side 17.00 www.tableoftheelements.com

COLLEEN - Mort aux Vaches CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2006 last copies of this rare “live in the studio” album, rec. 09.2004, very special embroidered hardcover sleeve, 2nd ed. 14.00 www.staalplaat.com

CREED, HELIOS - Deep Blue Love Vacuum do-LP Nois vieille #58 2006 latest copies of this rare “live in the studio” album, rec. 09.2004, very special embroidered hardcover sleeve, 2nd ed. 17.00 www.tableoftheelements.com

DE KLEER, MARTIJN - The stranger it gets part 2 CD-R no label (Martin de Kleer self release) 2008 “lost tapes 1991-1995” - collection of older works from the LEGENDARY PINK DOTS & TEAR GARDEN member 10.00 www.narrowminded.com

DE KLERK, MARTIJN - The stranger it gets part 1 CD-R no label (Martin de Kleer self release) “lost tapes 1991-1995” - collection of older works from the LEGENDARY PINK DOTS & TEAR GARDEN member 10.00 www.narrowminded.com

DEAD LETTERS SPELL OUT DEAD WORDS - Lost in Reflections LP & 7” Ideal Rec. / Fangbomb / Release The Bats / When Skies Are Grey IDEAL060 / FB008 / RTB No. 42 / WSG No. 21 2009 impressive new release of Gothenburg-based dark ambient act 10.00 www.fangbom.com

DEADWOOD - Ramblack LP Cold Spring Records CSR104LP 2009 dark / death ambient from Sweden, ltd. 300 red marbled vinyl, contains material not to be found on the CD version 16.00 www.coldspring.co.uk

DENDOSHI - Dendoshi 2 LP Alga Marghen Planam3 2008 project of KEITH CONOLLY & DAVE NUSS (NO NECK BLUES BAND), RAYMOND DIJKSTRA (ASRA), TIMO VAN LUIJK (AF URSIN); lim. 300 golden cover 22,00 www.analogtc.com

ENO / MOEBIUS / ROEDELIUS - After the Heat LP 4 MenWith Beards 4M163 2009 re-issue of album from 1978 (Sky Records) 17,50 www.fangbom.com

ESSERE AMORE (E.A.) / HERB M LIN - split MC Matching Head 030 1995 sick & crazy collage noise music from these projects from Norway & Italy; HERB M LIN was the early project of LASSE MARHAUG; ONE 2nd hand copy in stock. very rare 10,00 www.analogtc.com

FAUST - C'est com...com...complique CD Bureau b BB21 2009 new album! (their ninth studio album) 17,00 www.bureaub.com

FAUST - C'est com...com...complique CD Bureau b BB21 2009 new album! (their ninth studio album) 17,00 www.bureaub.com

FELDMAN, MORTON - Voices & Instruments CD Mode Records mode 107 2002 early instrumental pieces from 1949 (“Journey to the End of the Night”), 1951 (“Four Pieces for e.e. cummings”) appearing for the first time on record, plus pieces from the 60’s / 70’s 19,00 www.analogtc.com

FELDMAN, MORTON - Voices & Instruments CD Mode Records mode 107 2002 early instrumental pieces from 1949 (“Journey to the End of the Night”), 1951 (“Four Pieces for e.e. cummings”) appearing for the first time on record, plus pieces from the 60’s / 70’s 19,00 www.analogtc.com

FETISCH PARK - Feuersaat / Retrospective Works CD Utech Records URCD021 2008 very experimental & massive work of JUSTIN BROADRICK’s solo-project 12,50 www.utechrecords.com


FORSZLAGO ARMSTRONG - A Human Identity - The Process of Deconstruction do-LP CELTIC BRIDE Records CELTIC001 2007 project of the likewise LEGENDARY PINK DOTS member 14.00 www.analogtc.com

FORMS OF THINGS UNKNOWN - Black Trenchcoats & Swastikas’n’Shit CD Panaxis Records PNXS-102 2008 demos, outtakes & rarities from this remarkable US-project by FERRARA BRAIN PAN from San Francisco (also member of DÄNISH PHARMACY with URE THRALL), 2003-2006 13.00 www.analogtc.com

FORMS OF THINGS UNKNOWN - Black Trenchcoats & Swastikas’n’Shit CD Panaxis Records PNXS-102 2008 demos, outtakes & rarities from this remarkable US-project by FERRARA BRAIN PAN from San Francisco (also member of DÄNISH PHARMACY with URE THRALL), 2003-2006 13.00 www.analogtc.com

GALERIE SCHALLSCHUTZ - Montauk CD & DVD Tesco 075 2008 live in Antwerp 2007; 6-panel DVD digipack; “For all who still want to think - For all who can” 19,50 www.tesco-germany.com

GAMELAN SON OF LION - Metal Notes CD Locust Music L78 2006 reissue of deleted cassette with early recordings by this “metalic drone” minimal music collector from New York, feat. DANIELL GOODE, PHILIP CORDER, and others 14.00 www.locustmusic.com

GEORGE & CAPLIN - He really got through to advertising CD Beta-lactam Ring Records mt144 / BLACK SERIES negro 20 2007 ed. of 350 numbered copies / cover 16.00 www.blrrecords.com

GODFLESH - Streetcleaner LP Creation Records KR 21 2008 re-issue of this groundbreaking from 1989 (Earache); probably the best & most powerful GODFLESH album 15.00 www.creationrecords.net

GODSPEED YOU BLACK EMPEROR - A Sky Full of Starfish LP Constellation Records CST 036 2005 second album by this group from Montreal with GODSPEED-members; 180gr. pressing, silkscreen cover 26,00 www.analogtc.com

GODSPEED YOU BLACK EMPEROR - A Sky Full of Starfish LP Constellation Records CST 036 2005 second album by this group from Montreal with GODSPEED-members; 180gr. pressing, silkscreen cover 26,00 www.analogtc.com


HELCK TUN - An Analog Piece of the Pentagon; special package 17.50 www.tegno-germany.com

HESPERIAND - A Hybrid for String Figures LP Selbstterpische Works Klangmangel gi120 2000 small re-edition of LP from 1999, comes with bonus-track and artwork with two additional photos by CARLA SUBITO; lim. 100 12.50 www.analogtc.com

HIJACK - SOUNDS LIKE A BLOOD ORGY LP Pfister Rec. PF2038 2000 first studio album of this GOETHES MACHINE member 14.00 www.analogtc.com

HUMAN GREED - Black Hill: Midnight at the Blighted Star LP RRRecords RRR-001 2008 composed entirely of car crashes, ed. of 500 (GX = THE HATERS) 15,50 www.analogtc.com

HUMAN GREED - Black Hill: Midnight at the Blighted Star LP RRRecords RRR-001 2008 composed entirely of car crashes, ed. of 500 (GX = THE HATERS) 15,50 www.analogtc.com

KAMPEN SKOLES MUSIKKORPS, consisting of around 24 musicians aged from 9 to 16, it was founded 1906 and is the third oldest school marching band in Norway; rec. 12 March 2008 by JANA WINDEREN. Numbered edition of 500 copies 7,50 www.ikonenmagazin.de

K11 - Voices from Thelema CD Staalplaat / K11 2005 CD and DVD release of their first album (2004) 9,00 www.klanggalerie.com

K11 - Voices from Thelema CD Staalplaat / K11 2005 CD and DVD release of their first album (2004) 9,00 www.klanggalerie.com

K11 - Voices from Thelema CD Staalplaat / K11 2005 CD and DVD release of their first album (2004) 9,00 www.klanggalerie.com

K11 - Voices from Thelema CD Staalplaat / K11 2005 CD and DVD release of their first album (2004) 9,00 www.klanggalerie.com

KIKHI UCHIHA - Blood oozing LP NOVEMBER 041 2008 record of this young girl with extreme vocal abilities 14.00 www.analogtc.com
196 V.A. - Zelphabet Vol. E CD Zelphabet 2009 fifth part of this crazy compilation-project. Volume E feat: ED OSBORN, ELLIOTT SHARP, EMIL BEAULIEAU, EVIL MOISTURE 11,00 www.zelphabet.com
197 V.A. - Zelphabet Vol. F CD Zelphabet 2009 sixth part of this crazy compilation-project. Volume F feat: FAILING LIGHTS, FIN, FRANCISCO LOPEZ, FRANS DE WAARD 11,00 www.zelphabet.com
198 WÄDCHENGARTEN - Reservate CD-R / object Verato Project verazit 042 2005 lim. 60 - comes in a handmade plexi-glass cover! last copies of this fine release from the Dansk drone-heroes!! 10,00 www.verato-project.de
199 WOLLSCHEID, ACHIM - Moves CD Selektion SCD 022 1996 installation work from the ex NON TOXIQUE LOST & S.B.O.T.H.I. member; comes with nice handmade (jewel-cased) cover 13,00
200 XELA - The Illuminated LP Dekorder 031 2009 re-issue of MC; project of TYPE RECORDS-runner JOHN TWELLS 12,50 www.dekorder.de
201 ZEITKRATZER - SoundinX CD Zeitkratzer Records ZKR 9901 1999 very early (first?) album, soon to be rare ! 13,00
202 ZEITKRATZER & CARSTEN NICOLAI - Electronics CD Zeitkratzer Records ZKR 0004 2008 one long-studio piece (51:44 min) and three live-extracts, all music composed by CARSTEN NICOLAI (ALVA NOTO) & performed by ZEITKRATZER 14,50
203 ZEITKRATZER / REINHOLD FRIEDL - Xenakis [a]live CD +DVD Asphodel ASP 3005 2008 a tribute to XENAKIS, transforming studio-generated sounds into orchestral music; comes with film by LILLEVAN (RECHENZENTRUM) inspired by XENAKIS composition techniques, using footage from the Iranian city PERSEPOLIS 25,00 www.asphodel.com

DRONE RECORDS, Non-Entertaining-Muzak
LABEL and MAIL-ORDER for EXPERIMENTAL DRONE - DARK AMBIENT - TRANSCENDENTAL - INDUSTRIAL & NOISE - ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC - FIELD RECORDINGS - IMPRO - MODERN CLASSIC
Explorer 7"-vinyl-series of international artists with hand- or selfmade covers / 10"- vinyl concept-series SUBSTANTIA INNOMINATA ('Sing the Song of the Unknown')
Stefan Knappe  Celler Strasse 33  28205 Bremen  Germany  answer-phone: x49-421-7942996  www.dronerecords.de  / drone@dronerecords.de  VAT-Nr.: DE 811 790 838